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POKER AMUSES

MEN RETREATING

UPON SALONICA
nn

French Quit Krivolak After
Vain Effort to Reach Ser-

bian Right Wing
ii mi n

BANQUET HALL PALLS
oTIopi(7 f fH sfrlh ImMFmfnt 0

William O. ffArphfrrf'A wtcemored story 0
ffce differ! Mfrraf rom Serbia. In the
jirrvfoiis (9(l)Vifnl Shepherd told 0 Ms
vf K- - the French front in Herbla and of
etoppinp for the night at o French hospital
at tSfrumftttra.

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD
SALONICA, Dec. 11.

The French retreat begnh to sweep past
fitrumnltza while we were dining. The
valley of the Vnrdar was nilctl with mov-
ing llKhtK, with the clatter of wagons,
tho confused sounds of the camp and the
occasional rumble of a railroad train.
Everything, was coining down the valley
from Krivolak 49 miles awns', rticri, sup-
plies and all. The French had tried to
reach the Serblnns! the Ions arms of
their cavalry scouting parties and tho
even longer Angers of their "seventy-fives- "

had been feeling, feeling through
tho Serbian mountains In an effort to come
In Contact with tho Serbian right and
thus save Monastlr and southern .Sorbin.
But tho Serblnn right had been turned
back: the Serbians In their hillside
trenched where I had seen them a week
before hnd been routed. Krivolak, there-
fore, was no longer of benefit to the
French or tho Serbians, and the French
vrere retiring from It.

We dined at n long tnblo In n stone
ehed. The shed was new. It hail been
built next to the railroad station for
a dining room for General Ha'llaud's
staff, the General himself occupying tho
station, This v. as tho first day the stone
shed had been ustil, nnd Doctor Vassal,
director of the medical corps of General
BalllaucVs division, who sat nt tho head
of the table, told us he wns very proud
to have us dedicate the new dining room
by our presence.

PROUD OF WORK.
"The cement Is not yet dry," ho paid,

"but our men worked hard to nut up
the building out 6f such rough pieces of.
stone ns they could nnd along tno river
bank, nnd wo are very proud of It."

What did It matter that after a merry
dinner ono end of the room caved In whllo
Eyserl, n poet from Paris, was reciting
In a lo'ud roaring voice a poem ho had
wrlttan flout tho Calllaux' case. Some of
the stones fell on him. too, though most
of them went, on to the table. What did
It matter If the whole new stdnb house
went down? 'It would havo been bettor
so, for, wltlrln two" days, us tho fates
of war were to have It, the Bulgars wqrc
to own Strumlntzn. railroad station.
tone dining room nnd all.
But only one end of the loom enved In,

so we wero able to so on with our dinner
fun. Bardat. an actor from Parte, whoso
name and fnce aro often on tho bill-
boards there, and who looks like Ray-
mond Hitchcock, spoke funny pieces.
John McCutcheon, of the Chicago Tribune,
with a big pencil, made caricatures of
our hosts on the aide of tho railroad sta-
tion, which formed the one safe wnll of
the dining room, and Rlchnrd Harding
Davis made n speech, presenting to our
hosts fho caricatures as a permanent re-

minder of' their American newspaper
guests. Some Bulgarian officer has ad-
mired the sketchos by this time

CJIATS WITH PRIVATES.
It Isn't often. In 'this war, thal'n, news-pnp- er

.man: Hndsvtne" .opportunity to sit nt
a cnmpflro In the midst of tents and talk
with ordlna'ry soldiers'.

Most of tho views that' .newspaper men
havo of the war have been obtained under
tho guidance of Jilgh .officers nnd In a
routine and, scheduled way. So, when I
raw a. chance, later n 'the, evening to
leave tho hospital "tent wTiere we were
to sleep and risk my neck"In finding my
way a quarter of n mile across country
to where the campflres wero bright, I
took a chance.

There were lights In many of the tents,
though It wns after It o'clock. I heard
the sounds of a poker game coming from
one tent. In a brightly lighted automo-
bile ambulance I discovered another poker
game under way. No one seemed to be
either sleeping or sleepy.

Most of the talk I heard wns happy
talk, banter and Joking. This was not to
oe wonuereu nt. Tliese men had beenfighting Jn mud and snow ngalnst odds
for seyeral weeks. They had done their
best. It was tho Serbian army that had
failed because It had been tired out by
weeks of retreat. Theso Frenchmen were
honorably retiring from a position whichwas no longer-o- f use to tho allied cause.

I was partly right, perhaps, but the
real reason that there was so little sleep
was that tho camp was to be torn up
and moved at 3 o'clock In the morning,

"Hallo! Who aro you?" n sentry stand-
ing beside a big log fire challenged me.
AH about him were picketed horses and
mules.

"Press correspondent with passes," I
explained.

"Come here and show them to me," he
said.

I walked Into the centre of the ring of
horses and showed my papers. Three or
four Frenchmen with steel hats came up
o ko mem. 100. a civilian: American!
"Rare birds," said one soldier. Would I

It down on this log beside tho lire. A
aldler brought out a canteen and asked

If I woul have a drink. He poured me a

Write or call for our new
and Interetttng Bookie I
"Looking Into Your Own
Eve '

A Series of
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Our Hett Talk Wed., Jan. :sth
By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
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tlncup full of hellftrlsh French army
brandy They look friends of the same
slie themselves, nnd they seemed to think
that I could lei! them far more Interest-
ing things than they could tell me.

Had I been In Paris lately? Was It cold
there? What wns on at the thentros?

I Wns it true that tho President of France
ii.iu resigned? rnoy naa nenra so. Tlioy
had heard, out there In the bleak Ser-
bian mountains, that France wns without
ft President and that the Cabinet nnd
Government had gone to pieces it wnsn't
so, That was fine. Everything wns all
right along tho western front. Did I
know that within two days tho French
were going to blow Up the bridge ncrots
tho Vardar, near where wo were sitting?

"rnoy are. I crossed the brldgo today
and saw tho dynnmite in place," snld
one soldier. "It will make an nwful
bang, ono of tho engineers told me."

"Are those American mules?" I nsked,
pointing to tethered animals.

"Mo, Spanish," explained a Borgennt.
"Amorlcnn mules nro too mean. Missouri
mules I know them. They bark and blto
llko dogs, as well ns kick, You American
mules are dangerous nt both ends nut j

these Spanish mulcn hnve one safe end,
because they don't bite."

sleep was almost Impossible, because
20 feet aw ay from our heads railroad en-
gines were puffing nnd shunting through-
out tho night, nnd occasionally a huge
train of supplies from Krivolak roaredpast, shaking tho earth.

"W03IAX IN HIiACK" EVADES
POLICE DESPITE AVIDE SEARCH

Lieutenant Smiley Believes Vttnck on
Wife Wns Prompted by Itevenge

Fruitless search for the . iiinn who
attacked Mrs. EllzaDeth Smiley, wife of

!
Police Lieutenant Smiley, In her home.
wns continued todny by police of tho en-
tire city wlthdut yielding a tnnglblo clue.
Mrs. Smiley let tho mysterious woman
Into her house, at 15.12 North G2d street,
after hearing her story that she wns on
old friend of Lieutenant Smiley.

Once Rifely Insldo, the woman, who wns
clothed from head to foot In black, and
spoke In tones of refinement, drew a re-
volver nnd threatened to shoot her hostess
If she tried to call help. A moment be-
fore Lieutenant Smiley had been talking
to his wife nt tho telephone, but she vnn
forced, at tho revolver's point, to drop
tho receiver.

Photographs In the Rogues' Gallery
wero scanned by Mrs. Smiley nnd her
husband without nldlng in tho ntlempt
to lucntiry tno mysterious assailant. All
police stations In the city have kept a
careful watch on all strange women. Tho
theory which is given the most crcdenco
Is that ndvnnced by Lieutenant Smiley,
who says .,c believes tho womnn was a
Tenderloin chornctcr who had seen better
dns and, buffering from the effects of
drugs, came to revenge herself for somo
fancied wrong suffered while Lieutenant
Smiley vns in charge of tho Tenderloin
district six months ago.

U. S. NAVY A PUNY AFFAIR.
ACCORDING TO FLETCHER

Senate Hears Admiral's Report on
Weakness of Sea Equipment

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19.-l'- pon motion
of Senator Tillman, chairman of tho
Naval Affairs Committee, tho Senate to-

day made public, tho report of Admiral
Fletcher, commander-in-chie- f of the At
lantic lleet. showing the 15 chief weak-
nesses of tho United States navy.

It Is believed portion's or the report de-
scribing tho possibility of a foreign foo
landing on the coast of tho 'United States

--wero omitted.
- As given In A'dmlra Fletcher's report
Hhp weaknesses of the navy together with
'rccorrimondatlonswre: Sliortago of off-
icers; shortage of men: lack of fnst arm-
ored ships nnd fast light cruisers; limi-
tation of mobility nnd g nualltles
of submarines; lack of nlrcraft; lack of

.radio direction finder; too frequent over
hauling or battleships; necessity of main-
taining full complement In active ships
of tho fleet; need of nddltlonnl mining
and sweeping vessels; desirability of mo-
bilizing ships in rescno nnnually with
tho nctlve fleet, need of battle target
prnctlec at long ranges; necessity for in-

creased facilities at fleet rendezvous; pro-
vision for division commanders for min-
ing division nnd auxiliary division; pro-
vision for more speed In design of fight-
ing craft Intended to operate with tho
licet, need of antiaircraft guns.

However, said Admiral Fletcher, tar-
get practice has Improved In the last
year measurably, due to systematic In-

vestigations,
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CUMMINS CONDEMNS

"BLOODY GOLD OF

TRAFFIC IN WAR"

Iowa Senator, in Fiery Speech,
Demands Government

Manufacture of
Munitions

HUGE PROFIT OF MAKERS

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 10. "I, for ono,
am not willing that Americanism shall
bo defined and standardized by million
aire munition-maker- s, or tho brokers,
bankers or backers who shnro their blood-

stained profits." With these words, Sena-
tor Cummins, of town, formally declared
war on wnr-profl- ts today in tho Scnato
and demanded that the Government get
ready to manufacture Its own munitions.

Up to October 26, 1915, 174 now munitions
manufacturing concerns had beon organ-
ized In tho United States slnco the out-
break of tho war, he declared. Tho In-

creased vnluo of stocks of tho principal
war munitions manufacturing companies
nmotmted to npproxlmntcly J 132,000,000, ho
estimated Ammunition nnd firearms ex-
ports for the llrst 15 months of the wnr
were valued nt $161,000,000, ho stated,

He furnished tho Senate with this tablo
of war contracts of large concerns:
American Car nnd roundry.,
American Ixjcomotlve
Amrtin Steel rounitrlns,,,,
IHHuIn locomotive Works . ,
Crucible Rteel of America . ...
(lonornl niectrlc
Now York Air Ilrakn
Wrfftlnehnimi. Air Ilrako

Mi.ooo.ooo
.0,000.001)

100.000 000

f.s ) oon
'JJ 1,000

i.OOO

Westlnithoine Manufacturing Co.. Inn.noo.OOO
Ilothlehem Hter-- Company. 11,000 uliellu tierday, together with Held guna nnd other llko

nrms.
Colorado Tucl and Iron Company, 3.1,000 tons

of atcel rounds
"This decs not Include," said Senator

Cummins, "tho contracts of the rs

Manufacturing Company for
shrapnel shells or tho dtl I'ont Powder
Company for explosives, or tho Electric
Storage Battery Company or tho General
Chemical Company, or the Gcnernl Mo-

tors Company, or tho Lackawanna Steel
Company, or tho Tennessee Copper Com
pany, nil of which arc Immense concerns
nnd have been largely engaged In tho
some general business."

Senator Cummins urged sunnort for bis
resolution directing the President to ap-
point n commission of five Senators to
Investigate the feasibility of Government
manufacture of all war munitions. Ho
explained that he was strongly In fnvor
of adequate preparedness, but declared
that It ought to bo made Impossible for
any ono to make money out of wnr.

"Tho men who die nnd tho women who
mourn In wnr havo tho God-give- n right
to a public sentiment untouched nnd un-
modified by those whoso coffers nre filled
with tho bloody gold of traffic.1 in wnr,"
dcclnrcd Senator Cummins. "I ngree that
wor may come, but If it comes It
must bo the result of calm, dlspasslonnto
nnd loyal pUrposo to moot the nwful
scourge, becnuso there Is no other way
of defending our civilization,, our Institu-
tions nnd our honor.

"It to be made Impossible, so far
ns the power of tho Government can bo
exerted, for any man or corporation to
mnko money out of wnr."

Charter to $7,000,000 Linen Concern
DOVKH. Del., Jan. 19. The Interna-

tional Linen Ginning Company, to en
gage In the treatment and manufacture '.

of flax nnd linen fibre, etc.. wns Incor-
porated at tho State Department here to-

day with a, capital stock of $7,000,003. The
Incorporator! woro' George W. Dlllmnn,
M. L. Harty'nnd K. T3. Longfleld,. of Wil-
mington, Del.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ala Harmer, Jr.. 1748iUmbrta St.. nnd nilza- -

bcth Davis. 48.Y1 Umbrla at.
Ezra- K VVIsmer. Centre Valley, Ta.. and

Ituth Nelson, '.'IS 8. BL'd it
Herman F. Hel. S. B. cor. ffld ami Oxford

ct . and Marls O. Keller, 1t,1 Oreen at.
George V. Martin, New York city, and Agnts

W. Hutchinson, 1RXI IMno at.
Georgo W. Kosc. 2037 K. Uusaell St.. and

Annlo Vollrath, 1017 Fullmoro at.
Harry J. Newman. 813 8. 3th at., and Mary

Wlnfgrad. V)7 Taaayunk ae.
John T Douiiherty, W"J N. at , and

i:iliaboth McMonngle. 1(171 N. KlJ at.
Thomas K Callahan. Norwich, Conn., nndMargiiret Stelman, 172r Arch st.
William It. Horr. 1414 Euclid ae.. nnd Julia

H Vnche. 17 V. Vfnango t.
Ilenjomln A. Zaltman. N. Front St.. nnd

Itnxo Schecter. NX) N. 10th it.Arthur Silverman. 520 Uatklns at., and LeahOetion, SOT Wharton at.
William, Herger, Slll 8. 11th at., nnd Henrietta1'oland, 300 ate
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The Heppe Piano
"A MUSICIAN'S PIANO"

you have heard the
beautiful, full round tone of

The Heppe, you will wonder at its
most unusual volume for an
upright piano. This remarkable
quality is produced through the
Heppe

Three
Sounding-Board- s

(Patented)
This most wonderful tone-produci- ng

device, combined with most care-
ful and skillful construction, renders
possible an UPRIGHT piano with a
tone nearly that of a GRAND piano.

The Heppe line of
instruments includes

The Heppe The Marcellus
The Edouard Jules The Francesca

$275 Up
Sold for cash or on the Heppe RentalrPay-roe- nt

Plan, alt rent applying to purchase.

C. J. HEPPE k SON
1117-1U- 9 Chestnut St. 6tli and Thompson Sts.

Ylctor iJlitrltutort
Hetrt4tntaUv4 of the Qtnttl Pianola

KlUOOOOO

lo.noo.ooo

I'O.onn,

ought

Douglas

Euclid

SYMPATHY FOR TIRED

LOOKING PIG COSTS $19
t

John Aniatis, of Richmond, Re-
grets Bargain With John

Kaslovsky

Sympathy for a tired looking pig cost
John Amatls, of 3324 Richmond street 119.

Arnatls bought two bulky plgB from
John Knalovsky, a farmer living In tha
Neck. He hauled the porkers nil the
way to tho Richmond street address, and
after giving them n enrsory glance,
Amntls paid Knslovsky $33 for them, ho
sntd.

But shortly after the departure of
' KnMovsky, Amntls noticed that both pigs
I looked llred, and ono of them wns espe

cially wabbly. Furthermore, ono of tho
nnlmnls appeared to bo cross-eye- d nnd
Walked opposite to tho wns- - ho lnok6d.
Thin purzltd Atmtls, who rnncludd that
tho pig was suffering from riphasln or
somo weird ailment. It Is known that the
pork of eccentric pigs cannot bo depended
upon. Therefore, Amntls Informed Chief
.Marttno of the Department of Ment In-

spection. He discovered that both pigs
wero decidedly uncertain nnd ordered
them kilted.

Knslovskl was nrrestcd nnd brought be-

fore Magistrate Collins.
Tho testimony of tho mon who figured

In the pig ti impaction wns rather com-
plicated. So, by ny of making a com-
promise, the Judge ordered Knslovsky to
return tho prlco of one pig, J19, to Amntls.
Kaslovsky was nlso fined tt 60 to pay tho
costs,

Other defendants, who were fined $.

nnd costs for various violations of tho
food laws, wero Joseph Splogcl, of 29O0

North Bth street; D. Laazowlch, 2G09 South
7th street, Pnsqunlo Inglneto, 820 Chris
tian street, Sophln Snmllor, 1715 Heed
street, John Klar, 1011 Heed streot; M.
Dorfman, 1223 South 17th street. Hymnn
Blum, of 1H2 South street, one of tho
batch of 42 paroled by Judgo Brown, In
tho Municipal Court, two weeks ago, ob-
jected so strenuously to a $5 fine that
Magistrate Collins raised It to (20.

Healthy Kcaction
Fortunate aro they who react healthily.

They have nn easy path through life, no
matter what they may meet. Tho habit
of reacting healthily from tho small trials
gives thum power to vanquish tho big
tests, even the calamities.

And pitiful are they who react un-
healthily. Cvery day of their lives they
inflict torment on themselves, no matter
how favored they may he by fortune
Their prnctlec of renctlng unhealthily
from small things makes them ensy vic-
tims of the big trials.

bat.--
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JERSEY MAYORS

MADELEAGUtfOFFICIALS

Camden's Executive Is Chosen
a Vice President of State
Municipal Organization

TnENTON, Jnh, 19. South Jersey was
well represented nt the nnnunl conven-
tion of tho Now Jersey League of Munici-
palities held hero today nnd from that
fieetlon of the Stato several officers wero
selected.

Mayor Charles N, Kills, of Camden, was
named' as second vlco president, and
Mayor Daniel A. Garber. of Illchwood;
Mayor M. 8. Page, of Chatham! Mayor
F. Vf. McAllister, of Merchnntvllle!
Mayor C. G. Justice, of Pitman, and
Mayor Joseph Itnblnowltz, of Woodbine,
wero elected to tho Executive Committee.

Frederick W. Donnelly, Mayor of
Trenton, Is t o new president. Ho Is
nctlvely Identified with tho Deeper Atlan-
tic Waterways Association nnd well
known In Philadelphia.

Other officers are! First vice president.
Mayor George N. Soger, of Passaic; third
vlco president. Mayor Clayton Knlklns, of
Plnlnflcld Clinton, J.
Swnrtz, Tax Receiver of Trenton. Mayor
Clnrenco B. F, Hcttrlck, of Asbury Park
City Commissioner Gcorgo E. Hrenslngcr,
of Jersey Clty Corporation Counsel
Spauldlng Frnzer, of Nowarks Mayor
George It. Packer, of Bound Brook, nnd
Mnor William S. Day, of South Amboy,
were nlso elected to tho Executive Com-
mittee.

Tho lenguo decided to hnve n field sec-
retary to travel In tho Stnto nnd have tho
municipalities work for better Inwa. It
will hold n semiannual meeting nt As-
bury Park on Juno 14. It wns shown
that 06 of the larger cities wero allied
with the

A State purchasing bureau, now being
supported In the by Senator
Edge, of Camden, was urged.

HOY'S DEATH ACCIDENTAL

Coroner So Rules in Inquest Into
Shooting Case

Tho Coroner's Inquest Into tho
death of Dotrilnlc do Padrone, IS years
old, of 1237 South Juniper street, which
occurred last week from a gunshot wound,
resulted In n verdict of "death by gunshot
wound, probably accidental."

Tho wound causing the boy's death
enrao from n bullet from tho reolver of
Emlllo Jcsonl, of 730 South 9th street,
nftcr It had first pnssed through the lat-tor- 's

body. Jcsonl wns a constable.
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j Start Right

This month and every rnqnth'hereafter you
will find it to be a valuablepart ofyour care- -'

ful household management to call 'for Quick
Service whenever your gas lights need atten-
tion.

For work requiring no new parts no
charge. Where such parts are placed retail
prices for material only.

Tell us about it.

The United Gas Improvement Go.
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Are you an Efficient
and Watchful Business

Manager or just an
Expensive Pretense?

Do you let the office boy throw small chance out of the
window? ,

Do you allojv.the janitor to drop postage stamps in the
waste basket?

Do you carelessly use expensive engraved stationery as a
scratch pad?'

Do you look the other way while your employes reck-
lessly mar the fine woodwork of yourlbusiness home?

Do you permit your office force to use message-payme- nt

telephones when the Keystone unlimited service ia
available?

If you ,wish to hear something of Interest to an alert
business manager, ask the Keystone Telephone Company,
135 South Second Street, to send a man to call upon you.

BEAIt ESTATE FOB
WESTPIULADELrUIA
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; secretary-treasure- r,

:

organization,

Leglslnturo

todny

BEAIi ESTATE FOB SALE
L ( ,

WEST PHILADELPHIA

WYNNPWOOD 1OAD
BETWEEN

WoodbUe and Halvcru
Avenue

OVERBROOK
Heat (mm Central PlantMrblf shovfer bath. Two Bath.

, 1 UhorfBlock from Trol--
lay.
ROOU FOB OARAOB. ONLiT

ONE usrj.
Furnished Buoslt Houso
Ono far to centra st city.

Ts.k Markst St. Elevated, pais
North on 60th ta fiSI ant STtZMwwSW 'i"" aKi Hi Ulx iinuWBC

W. PJERCIVAC JOHNSON, 4038 LancU Avm

J. D. LIT ASKS HELP

FOR JEWS IN RUSSIA

Says ,600,000 Corel iglonists
Are Homeless and Starving in

War-Strick- en Territory

A spirited Appeal for funds for relief
of Ihe Jews In llussla wns made last
t.lfthl nf n mftHtio In Iho FltiatlCG Ulllld
In, when Jncob D. Lit tdld the workers
of the American Jewish Relief Commit- - '

tee of tho conditions among tho JeWB In
lttissta alone, where thcra nro nt least
1,600,000 Jews homeless arid starving. 1

There will be n. mass-meetin- g In the
Interest of the campaign In tho Metro-
politan Opern House Sundny night, Jan-
uary 30. Among the speakers, accord
ing to an announcement made by Dr.
Cyrus Adlor, will bo Senator Penrose,
Dr. J L, Magnet and Joseph Bnrondess, f

Jn hli appeal, Mr, Lit read from tho re-
port of a wnr correspondent who said
thnt n total of 82,000 Jews wero driven
from their homes on two hours notice
In tho vicinity of Kovno, whero ho la
stationed, "More thnn l.MW.OOO Jews aro
homeless, shelterless and starving In llus-
sla nlonc," Mr. Lit said.

Among the prominent Jews present nt
the mooting were!

Joseph N. Snollonburg, Harry u. Illrsh.
Samuel D. Lit, Milton Hcrold, Ely K.
Sollg, Howard A, Locb, Ludwlg Iscnbcrg,
llenjnmln Alexander. Morton B. Illrsh,
Jules Mastbatim, Albort Wolf, William
B. nossknm, L'ugcnc W. Goodman, Jacob
Olnsburg, William Ocrstlcy, Samuel FoK
Samuel Harburgcr, J. II. Hlnlcln, Reuben
Jacobs and Louts Qcrstley.

Killed by P. H. II. Trnin
Eugenlo Cola. 12 years old, 3426 North

Randolph street, was struck nnd killed
today by a Pennsylvania Railroad train
near North Philadelphia station. Ho was
walking along tho tracks nt a point 1000
feet west of tho stntlon when tho train
struck him. '

PREPARED

rollUcInna to Honor T.
A intn-n- . , tr... ""Knltaflixaaajrar-e-s

llcnn City CommltuTrnnn'MWnrd the speaker. m &.
Smith, of Quarter 8eVi&B!'S!S
imBiiuiu unu ssnenrr Itnnslcy.

lf.iKrff 7 lAIR '

PatonUd Nov. 0. loot
WITHOUT DRAFT

Through the
Bohcm Adjustable Preed
Steel Window Ventilator '

SnnKnry Stormproof
W1I.I, NOT IlUST. itnra bkfj-ennm-

nnlsh
WILL FIT ANY SIZE WINDOWlor Home. OJIch, Apsr(mi .

For salo by department and dr..clnss hardware stores, or
Holiem Manufacturing Co.,Pn
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"I'll answer
from here'9

And what a joyous relief it is
to feel there is no need to trudge
wearily downstairs and back
again at every tingle of your
telephone bell.

The "so convenient" Bell tele-
phone extension station, saves
hours in tiresome, needless steps;
the shopping or the socini call

be made from the cozy up-

stairs and too, cost is less
than a postage stamp a day.

Just say 'I want a Bell Tele-

phone extension" to the Busi-

ness Office and

Use-the-B-ell
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